
Nº Bedrooms: 8 Nº Bathrooms: 8 Nº People: 16 M² built: 364 m² Terrace Wifi ski-in/ski-out Fireplace
Jacuzzi Sauna Private SPA Communal lift Dishwasher Washing machine Ski Room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

Information Penthouse, in Courchevel 1650 Moriond
Nº of people: 16
M² built: 364 m²
Terrace
8 Bedrooms
8 Bathrooms
Private spa
Jacuzzi
Hammam / Sauna
Parking
Floor penthouse
Wifi

Penthouse for rent in Courchevel 1650 -345m2 up to 14 guests
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1650

Penthouse - REF: TGS-A2336



Chimney
Ski-room
Ski In, Ski Out

 

Penthouse for rent in Courchevel 1650

This sumptuous penthouse of 345m2 can accommodate up to 14 guests thanks to its 6 bedrooms and cabin room with bunk bed. Each room has its private bathroom.

The bright and large living room offers a fully equipped kitchen open to a large living area with fireplace.

Room (s): 7
Capacity: 14
6 double bed (s), 1 bunk bed, 1 extra bed (s).
Kitchen: Refrigerator, Microwave, Oven, Freezer, Dishwasher, Dishes / Cutlery, Kitchen utensils, Coffee machine, Toaster, Kettle and Juicer.
Bathrooms: 2 Bathrooms with bathtub, 7 Bathrooms with shower, 9 Toilets, Hairdryer.
View: at the foot of the ski slopes, Mountain.

8 TVs, Floor 4, elevator, garden furniture, fireplace, safe deposit, internet access (wireless), hair dryer, balcony, sauna, jacuzzi, spa, 345 m² accommodation, adapted for disabled persons, central heating,
covered car parking building.

- Non-smoking

 

You will love its beautiful terraces offering a magnificent view of the surrounding mountains and a sunset on the Saulire.

Upon return from skiing you will appreciate its private Ski room, but also its 2 Jacuzzis, a Spa and an elevator that will allow you to easily reach the 4 levels. There is free Wi-Fi.

Located a few steps from the residence, the escalator will allow you to move quickly to the ski slopes, as well as to the village center.
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